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vv ie-re tilong tne vnio.ey or tne Danube, a special

traxn x:, iL .lin uncei- :ie;.vy guai d toward Switzerlnna. The t 

train carries tne living embodiment of one of tne great ronn 

w. • istc. rv, . nx-i.ing 'Jarol ol' Romania rides into exile with

the gre t love o: his life, xsr Kagda Lup^escu. JDaughter of a 

Jewish jumc dealer from Jcxx Budapest. r;ener/l Antonescu 

tne iron handed dictator, w.x replaces Ca^bi as ruler of 

Rumania announced that ne wi^l travel with tnat fateful couple 

to insure their safety, if necessary*

Traveling from resaen, Germany, towards Bucharest,

rolls anotner special train, ^iat pne can-ies a sad, dark
X/

naireu, cignified laay. Tne ex-^ueen nelena of Rumania,

Carol’s divorced v;ife, returns to the canital from wnich he is 1 

igncmincusly kicked out, returns to join the young son, Mchael
——-i

from wnom sue nas oeen pt.rted so long, i.aybe somewnere in ~ .e 

Valley or tiie Danuoe tnose tv;o trains wiix cross - -.j© deserted, 

neglectea ex-.ueen passing the junk dealer’s daughter who 

su.xe her king away from her* That once dazzling redhead, 

tney sty, is now fat, middlea^ea, tne Titian lock well streaked

with gray*



/
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Incidentally, it is interesting tc read the telegram 

with w;iic:t lictator ntcnescu xxsrezl addressed ueen h'elena:- 

MI her you to take your nlace alongside your son to complete 

ais education tor the happiness of all Rumania and end all the 

suffering to wnich your majesty nas been subjected." So she 

returns, alone tut in triumph to the canital that she cnce left 

in ^rief and humiliation.

In tne face of such events, who would dare to say tnat 

the nays of great romances are ended*7 Twice within a period

of three years, a reipning sovereign has left his country with

t:.e \»ouiuii he loves. First, "dwtirci the Eighth, need of the

areut British Empire, und his second cousin Carol ol Honania. 

But there is one great difference between the two cousins, for

ten ye .rs Carol had not only the woman he loved but his crown



C^HOL—3

his tone v^tis
'16.^ t tally ^ Rin'-r

the loss oi/411 Uv: i'Hi provinces .wliich the 

gained yfirough ^ie ' ersa,.sivf;/aiplo'nacy^/Of hla ir.utner, ueen 

karie at e^feailies.^ There v/ere tears in Carol’s eyes wnen he 

finally yielded at rive o’clock this morning. All night the

dictator, ^ntoneseu, brought '.rgument after argument to Dear 

upon the King. It took him all night to be convinced that the

^rmy upon wnom he relied did not want him any more.

»t*r1 Two of his crime ministers had

Deen assassinated by the iron guard, ana Carol punished tne

murderers relentlessly. Time after time we heard of Nazi

threats to tne throne. But just as many times '.ve heard that

Carol nee crushed the opposition. ..hen ne realized the army

was against him he gave up.

Tiically speaking, it \ight be said the 

bet or, tne wro\g horse, ms he had showed himself decidedly
Q+juJU

a man of^cu^ e an\craftiness, one cannotv but wonder why. ^.n

Nineteen Tnirty he regained his throne on the cromise of

• ivif • . e benutlfu dede.l to lead a Oodly, Mghteous and C—-33— A



CAROL - ‘1

' r e> v,'.rol of Rumania1 s reign is now over. His 

next exile won’t be as gay as his last one, which lie spent enjoying 

•re ilesn pots of life m Paris, with Magda at his side. Tpere will 

still be a Magda at his side, a plurrp and aging Magda, but none of 

i.\e flesh pots of Paris. 11’ s even a guess how comfortable his 

exile will be -- how well financed. For the crowds that yelled 

outside ills palace gates last night shouted, "Away with Carolt"

And they also shouted:-"But don’t let him take the ox money.” So 

it’s a pretty safe bet that the Dictator Antonescu saw to it that 

the abdicating King did not get away with any too fat a slice of 

Rumania’s treasury.

Antonescu was quicic to issue a proclamation to reassure 

the Rumanians — promising no blood purge on a big scale.

Carol’s weren’t the only weeping eyes in Rumania today.

1 ount eighteen year old Michael, .-is son, mounted the throne with 

tears and they say he has passed the day walking glumly through the 

great halls of the palace with bowed head.

Even as he took the crown, the Dictator forced the lad willy

ni$ly, to ive up two more of the royal prerogatives. Though he’ll 
be called King Michael, he cannot make treaties and he cannot 

issue pardons.
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Put here’s a still l^ter dispatch from Pucharest. 

ihe luelodrama ol Carol ana Xax iiagda reaches a new pitch* It 

seems to ut a tota^i.j aiiferent x^ixxxbx complexion on the 

li?ht oi taat spectacular cou;le. In fact, their whereabouts 

at present is a subject of doubt ana mystery. A special train 

was v/aitinr for taem at the station, heavily guarded, ready to 

tar.e them to Switzerland. An hour after the xIkex time 

xkxbqix scheduled for t.ieir departure, after it had teen 

reported tnat tney had airead;, xeft, the train was still being 

held. Tne station master told newspaper men ne didn’t know 

wnat was wrong, so now tne wildest rumors are running through 

the Rumanian capital. According to some of them, t..e former 

playboy king and his inamorata had fled for their lives by 

airplane, excuped tc Belgrade or aituens. But that seems 

doubtful, as ail tne airports are being held by infuriated and 

vengeful Iron Guards, clamoring for tne punishment of Carol and 

Magda Luoescu*



DEFEND

Tnere M.l be no diiriculty ubout getting naval or air 

bases on the hacific side of the Panama Canal. Colonel Knox, 

Leer*:, tary ol tne navy, intimated as much yesterday, and today 

President hcocevelt confirmed it. How ver, Hr. Roosevelt added 

that the l nitea states is not xx^xkxkxx at present negotiating 

with either Costa Rica or Ecuador ior bases on the Cocos or 

Cala>a ;os Islands. President Calderon of Costa Rica announced

yesterday that his -overnment had o.ferea Uncle Sam a long term

lease for naval or air bases, or ooth, on Cocos Islands. But

so far Costa Rica has h;*d no reply from Washington. Kr. 

xxxxxxxit Roosevelt announced that both Costa Rica and 

Ecuador are in perfect HHar understanding with tnis country on 

the subject of defense.

In tnis connection, a resolution was offered in 

Con Tess today. Representative Kramer of California, wants the 

• overnment to dici.er with Hexico lor naval and air bases in 

to.er California. The California Congressman points out that 

xxx whole fleets of vessels, su posed to be Japanese ti.~ . - nT 

craft, have aeen ooerating arouna t.ae lo er California peninsula#

actually, s. ys ..r-.mer, and tnis has been frequently Published



in ma^az^ne£ an^ nevspapers, t\x>se fishinr vessels are auxiliaries 

of the Japanese Navy. The Lower California Peninsula abounds 

in bays ana harbors, which are suitable for both naval and air 

bases. And if v.e donft make use of them, some country hostile 

to the United States mi ht employ then as a landing point.
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tiiadj.1 . lllrLie tod-uy ttirucM**n. hip opiniifcbue-r« on/T5* A

' trfadb of fifty destroyers for air and naval base3. The G# c. P 

candiaate decxared that uttin^ over t.iis negotiation witnout 

t e consent ol Congress Was ne dost dictate rial ana arbitrary 

action or any piesident in the history of the United states.

.nd he added:- "If v.e cannot defeat tne dictators through the 

xrxzl process of democracy, then we will prove that t.ie 

.emocratic way is not the effective way.’f

Put neref s an opinion on the other side of the ledger 

It comes from one of b'endell hillkie's icost influential 

supporters, ^.oy oward, cnief of tne Scripps-Howard newspapers. 

Howard’s idea is t..at tne destroyer-naval base aeai is one of 

t e <rre t moves of the last generation, and he believes tne 

president will be given great credit for it in the history



;.:ajor drl ti.'r, :<y
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Thn .tuaio tonight happens to be billed with 

explorer., nd their friends, sever 1 hundred of them.

One in the dro13* is not only a tr .veller but an authority 

on avi; 4 ion — .lajor Alexander deSeversky, who has uesigned 

so .nany high speed planes. The ilajor V'as a Russian ace during 

the h'orld V, r. dux IJajor, do you think it is important for

Uncle ban to uet as many xixkxxEX airplane bases as possible 

on islands off our coast?

MAJOR b.: Yes, of great temporary importance. But,

the ■ of planes is increasing so fast that the time
nn&^'lP

will come when It will be possible to fly/}anywhere in the 

world with squadrons of bombers. A fe years ago, the 

range for a bomber was a thousand miles. Now we are 

building them that will fly seven thousand miles with 

a load of thirty tons of tombs.

L.T^: I donH always have an aviation expert sitting

t 1 . -, r might as well ask .1. the question that



is in everyone*s mind:- -Jor i. oversky, do y u think the

T-rKUk v.ill be able to hold on? And, if they do, v.hst 

di. * or enc e ..ill it jnoke when the bod weather of autuuin

and winter settles uov.n over the British Isle.?

.-.-lAJ0n :  Yes,
J.r<i *>

to ..old cut. . And,' A

I feel ^ure the British will be able
a,. 'P-b-nnJ f\iQ iftct A1 ^ fa.cJ'
when the bad we; ther co aes it will

^ive them i 11 the advantage.

Why? Wi 1you explain a little?

tJf HhJ
Just this:- It is .;.uch e.sier to fly—u-p

f;

through bad weather and^ over to the continent where it wild

be much cle.rer, than for the Germans to fly to the British
r> ^ ^ ^

Isles and do any effective bombing. This^means that it will 

be e sier for the British to get the supplies that they 

so bacily need.

Y a, but won*t their planes ci > they

come back fro.u raids over F'uro^ e?



Mo, th ^y c: n in my fog now d^ys, by;iAJ0R S: . Mo, they cm Imd in my fog now days, by

just co).iin0 In cn the raaio beam. This winter the advantage

wi i be all with th£> British.



Xjnt- itudyerd famffTis I’ecesslornrt- inoi'i'Udeg

tu^t rln~,irihras*-, ''Lorfi of our fnr fl-n+H* j»xtXK {elLoa^,T 

Otte wcn«isr»► inir^at worf^ft could find to describe--Wre
v*\ ^ x

^ritisn batt^Linc trrrsnr^ /)ver London Hitler^hurled raid 

aft©}' raid alter raid, six rains in axl, with never less than

two hundred bcnoero in each attaching group. And six tiii.es the

Royal .ir vorce beat bach th t li.e and death attack on the

capital.

From Perlin comes the

seaoort otf Liverpool had left £S=4ttr/Atae great

flames, tae docks of Lirkeinnead, a suburb of Liverpool,

tfare in ruins, biown up and blaziing

Tne Germans also declared that they rained their

claim that an ait* assault on

hi 'h explosives on British air 1

and east of London. ^.Iso ^ombari'A
Portsmouth.

,ne factories in tne south

Cardiff, Southampton and

1 BWlie'TO, -Br4^UrT3~\ tiiniers, fliers and sailors

tms on ai front of eleven hu^r^d’-WT^es * 

There were air xai-s^Myer ns we-JL as^attae^s-on Italian

bases in the LOdeesness^vna-ti^ i^al iKn^-^tallateQ witn



/
I Tjszxxixxxxx iialta f Tne Royal . ir

Force carried t..eir assaults into tne heart of Germany, going

inland as far as Nuremberg and Lunich. 1 And. German bases in

France v ere subar.itted to the fiercest bombardment tuey



nrt ir.-i. ^ ’ fi i^intiai— T>irj c;ena te

t»^a^£at* roat^onrr^fl-
oe.

put cer t'ie linal portion of l.r. Roosevelt’s fifteen billion 

dolier preparedness pro^raiL. Tbe Upper !;ouse gave its approval 

to the bill a propriating tne last five billions, two hunured 

on* lit ty-one odd uiillions liicn the Representatives had 

already passed.

.sx&Xlu ttR'^rriw^awdno

■^Ijjg just shouted ’'Aye”,

now trie measure roes to tne President for his signature.

This is positively the largest peacetime supply bill

for t .e ^my and in vy in the country’s history. It will give 

the United States a two-oceen navy, a mechanized army of one 

million, two hunured thousand men, and eighteen

thousand, four nmured and twenty-one warplanes



1. DO-CKINA FOLLOW . aHD

ut •‘ere’s grave news from the Far ’-ast in t cable

Indo-Cnina bave iven in to tiie Japanese, .^n agreement has bee 

si- ned at Hanoi v.iiicn permits the ? ikadots troops to pass J

^ Th t means that a Ni )ponese .^rmy will betiirou'h Indo-Ghina

landed in tne French colony for an advance on China from the 

southwest. That is, if it hasn’t already landed, because the 

official dispatch w inh announces this was

delayed in transit. Communication with Hanoi hes been cut off 

to a lar^e extent and there's great secrecy about those troop 

movements.* It .means that the Japanese generals will have the

right to establish not only array bases blit navy and air bases 

throngnout tne xk&kk Indo-Chinese Peninsula. And they’ll have 

complete control over the French Government Railway that runs

to Kummin ;, the capital of the Chinese province of Yunnan

.in ri»*f****•;^4Ut^eri,errrenuerrtrH»tr--Y'a!TT!ari sends by T’&dio

XKxixixiaxxaeifi- mum-

at t1W^Ja"*eneBOy hut notr

rey-e^H#^ tine—, -na uU4mt-0dWmE>wiHtriMf!r» ^furrwnf t* s ua^-gfe*^



;NDO-CHI: A FOLLOW ?-QWARD - 1?

inis Japanese move blandly ignores the State Department

of the United States.



pi; johnk):

tures i any v/oman

of our ti.ne If T gcve you three . uesses is to 1 ho I mean

n, me is Osa Johnson — !irs. Martin Johnson.

ho mu yei vs ago I used to cross Osa and hartin’s

trail al- over the world: Africa, the South Se .s, Europe, 

ne-rly ev-ryv/here. But, Osa., I haven’t seen you for quite 

a long while and a number of times recently I have 'wanted 

to ask you a particular question.

OSA: Fire away. Low all. I don’t know all the answers.

But, I’ll try.

L.T.: It is Just this:- During those years when you

livea In Africa you had plenty of opportunity to observe 

si;e-up the British Empire in Africa. What difference

oinc to lose it. But,



It is ;^n intjresting .ue. tion, iTjiyhow.

V..11, Lowell, I think the native peoples of Africa 

ere ■ipi. Lei* under -ritish rule, th^n under c.ny other.

there are many reasons. The British have t gift for 

governing people, rx especially primitive people. They treat 

the natives with respect, :.nd demand just the right amount of 

discipline. In return, the n tives res ect them. They 

govern the inhabitants of africa v>ith understanding end 

kindness. Not with the whi^ .

L.T. And by the way, Osa Johnson, I want to take off

my sun helmet to you. As a writer of books I compliment

you on your latest, the one called ”1 MaRMLD ADVENTURE*1.
it

Nothing I can say will make any difference to li because 

it already is a best seller everywhere.
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Ooh i its succe:^ v/^s a greater surnrise to

ffl6 th- n it v as to you*

V.’hat tre you doing these days? Still leading

a life of adventure?

no* the same • indl 1*01 v«riting another 

book. And I*ve ^ust linishod a speaking tour. And, T,m

having a lot of xkk fun doing a thing I*ve dreamed of
__---

doing since I was a little girl,^cesigning toys. Toys 

copied from all of the jungle ani mis that have been my

friends.

L.T_*.: V.liat do you do in your spare time?

OSA: Why, I fish, and I cook all my own meals. To VynjC.

c%n stA
dventure also.
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Oi.'A Is with tonight Tor t most important re. son;- 

tomorrow we are t.- l;inL- part in a weekend outing of the 

Turnout Kflt Explorers Club, on vcuak r, Till in Dutchess 

County. And, in the afternoon the Nine Old ?*! n with

Believe It or Not Ripley pitching vill f; ce the explorers 

Club Fossils led by Sir Hubert Wilkins. And, Osa Johnson 

is foing to by the umpire.

-0-

OSAYe: , ^nu I*::, more terrified than I would be if 

I were toing to face a charging rhinoceros.

L/r.: - Ahd after that, all T can do is turn the

micro hone over to Hugh James.


